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Canby Farmer Surprised at
Furor Over MilkSale in Jugs i
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CANBY "Wouldn't think that little a storm could make that
much thunder," Elmer Deetz, Canby dairyman, said Wednesday fol-

lowing the announcement of the Oregon milk control authorities
that a court injunction would be sought to halt the sale of milk as
jt comes from the cow at his Canby farm.

For the past lour years Deetz has been selling milk in gallon

Four Events By NORMAN. LUTHER
Statesman School Correspondent

jugs to customers who call lor tne

Activities for Salem 4-- H club
members and leaders include
four different events during the
next few days James Bishop, city
extension agent, reports.

' Photography clubs are being
formed for boys and girls between

,'fAi V

. ... .

ed its attorney to seek a court in-

junction against him on ; the
grounds he was selling milk with
out a milk control license.

Deetz says he wouldn't
: mind

submitting to sanitary inspection
by the department of agriculture.

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
School life 50 years ago has been selected as the theme for the

annual Inter-clu- b Carnival to be held Dec. 16 in the Salem High
School auditorium. :

The carnival will consist of the crowning of the carnival queen,
and the skit competition between the school clubs.

- The queen will be picked by a student body vote from the 21
. .. :. i i .7;.'

milk at the farm. There are more
than 5Q customers who take
around 35 gallons; of milk a day,
picking up their jug at the refrig-
erator in . the Deetz milk house
and putting, down 70 cents in a
cigar box provided for that pur-
pose. There is, in addition to the
half-hundr- steady customers,
almost as many more on the wait-
ing list :

Deetz says he has never solic-

ited a single customer. One cus-
tomer tells a friend, who shows

mi-but he fears that would make him
a grade A producer, and "then
I'd have to standardize my milk
down to around 3.5 or 3.8 per

ages 9 and 18. Those interested
will meet Thursday evening at
7:30 in Room 203, Public School
Auditorium Building.

The annual 4-- club officers'
training workshop will begin
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock
in the auditorium at the State
School for the Blind. A wood-
working club led by Everett Wil-
cox will oDen the session as a
typical 4--H meeting.

Ross Huckins, leader associa-
tion president, will discuss im-
portance of the club officer's job.
Section leaders for the various

cent Now it runs around 5 per
cent butterfat as it comes from
the cow.. If I had to standardize
I would have to separate thelip and wants on j the list, he ex- -

plains. ,

Plana Court Test I
milk, sell the surplus cream to
the creamery, which would churn
it into butter, sell the butter to
the government for dumping. The
way I'm doing it now, there is no
surplus."

Deetz is primarily a breeder of
purebred Jerseys, raising bulls
and heifers for sale, with the milk
production business only
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- Deett insists it's his constit-
utional right to do anything he
wants with the milk produced on
his place and intends to go to the
Supreme Court of the United
States, if necessary to prove it

Deetz first got! into trouble
with the authorities a little over
a year ago when the state de-

partment of agriculture, which
Inforces ' the milk" sanitary code
and grade A regulations haled

A few of the many toys collected by Salem's Exchange club for distribution through the Salvation Army
to needy children at Christmas time are shown above. The toys are currently stored at Salem Auto
Parts and will soon be transferred to the Salvation Army and sorted for packages. Exchange Club
chairman for the project is Frank D. Ward, at right above. (Statesman photo.)

princesses representing the school
clubs. They are Lenore Nieswan- -
der, Commercial . Club; Sandra '

Ousley, Crescendo Club; Anne
Meeker, French Club; Carol
Thompson, Future Farmers of
America; Jeannine Graber, Hi--

Cecil Faye Carroll, Home Eco-
nomics Club; Judy Loucks, Na-
tional Honor Society; Anne Ta-re-

Girls' Letter Club; Kay Shid-lc- r,

Latin Club; Pat O'Malley, Na-- t
o n a 1 Forensic League; Pat

Wendt, Paleteers; Nola Campbell,
Philhistorian Club; Lynn Barrell,
Que Dice; Sharon "Beard, Radio
and Electronics Club, Bev Lamb,
"S" Club; Shirley Juran, Science
Club; Judy Bancroft, Spanish
Club; Kathy McCoy, Square Dance
Club; Beverly Lockard, Snikpoh;
Mary Lou Hastings, Tennis Club;
Jane Barlow, Tri-Y- ; and Barbara
Fuhr, Vikettes.

The vote for queen will be
held December 15 and the winner
will be announced at the begin-
ning of the CarnivaL

School clubs collaborating in
presenting the skits are French
Club and Square Dance Club, Que
Dice and "S" Club, Crescendo
Club and Philhistorian Club,
Spanish Club and Tennis Club,
Latin Club and Snikpoh, Com-
mercial Club and Paleteers, Sci-

ence Club and Vikettes and Home
Economics Club and Radio and
Electronics Club.

Ed Castillo and

Firm Adds
Four Plants
Linen Thread

The Linen Thread Co Inc., has.
bought out four manufacturing
corporations of similar type, ac-

cording to word received in Salem
Wednesday by Bertram Thomson,
manager of Linen Thread's Salem
mill.

The big business deal is not
expected to affect the Salem
plant's production of linen and
nylon gilnetting and thread, said
Thomson who started the plant
in 1925 as indepedndent Miles
Linen Mill. The New York con-
cern has had control of the Sa-
lem mill since 1930.

Linen Thread acquired the as-
sets Dec. 1 of R, J. Ederer Co.,
Ederer, Inc., Adams Net & Twine
and Pauls Fish Net Co. firms of
Philadelphia, Chicago and St
Louis.

A company announcement said
products of the four corporations
would be manufactured and sold
as before under separate brand
names, as far as possible. The an-
nouncement said the expanded
operation "should bring improved
and new products as well as bet-
ter services to the trade."

him into court, i where charges
Burma Town

Looted. Burned

officers sessions include Anthol
Riney, Marion county 4-- H exten-
sion agent, presidents and vice-presiden-

Joe Myers, Linn coun-
ty 4-- extension agent, secret-
aries; June Goetze, extension in-

formation specialist from Oregon
State College, news reporters:
and Mrs. John Christie, a local
cooking club leader and former
Klamath county 4-- extension
agen, song, yell and recreation
officers.

The Salem 4-- leaders meeting
Monday at 7:30. p.m. at First
Christian Church will feature a
demonstration by Susan Ham-stre- et

and Mary Ann Meyer,
cooking club members led by
Mrs. Frank Hamstreet.

Boys and girls interested in a
dog training project will meet
Dec. 10 at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Marschat,
2274 Trade St.

Groceryman's Body
Recovered on Beach

WALDPORT .Wl The body of
Kameshi Yabuka, 64, a Japanese
groceryman from Portland, was
found Tuesday on a beach near
here.

Yabuka was swept from rocks
at Neptune State Park into the
ocean in a storm Nov. 18.

at repair or added a new toy to:
the growing stack.

After the collection and repair
has been completed the toys will
be given to the Salvation Army
for distribution to needy child-
ren.

To make the collection a suc-

cess, girls from Hillcrest School
contributed their time and skill
to clothing 120 dolls purchased
by members of the Exchange
Club. Woodworking students at
the two junior high schools and
Salem High constructed simple

RANGOON. Burma Wi Re

Exchange Club

Nears End of

Toy Collection
Salem's Exchange Club Is near-in-g

the end . of another annual
collection of new and used toys
for repair.

were dismissed.' The department
has . brought a hew complaint
now, alleging illegal sale of milk,
and Deetz has been cited to. ap-

pear in district iourt next Tues-
day.
To Seek Injunction

Deetz adds that the state board
of agriculture, which administers
the milk control flaw, has instruct

ports reaching here Wednesday
said a strong force of Karen rebels
and Chinese Nationalist guerrillas
attacked and looted the town of
Kyaikto, 60 miles west of Moul
mein. The marauders burned
down 28 houses and several stores,

toys such as jigsaw puzzles ana the reports said.
CAPITAL stuffed felt animals from mater-

ials nrovided bv the members. A
cabinet shop gave the club sev
eral hobby horses and children s Baker Plane

Service Cutbenches.Store "This has been one of the most

Already stacked temporarily
at Salem Auto Parts is a mound
of toys which have been donated
by the membership and the stu-

dent craftsmen at Leslie and
Parrish Junior High Schools and
Salem High. Each member was
asked to contribute or repair
three toys for this annual collec-
tion. The toys were stored where
the members would have access
to them and, when-tim- e allowed,
each member tested his ability

Nancy Payne are in charge of
the carnival. Writing the scenario
script which will fill in between
the skits are Ed Castillo, Nancy
Payne, Flo Burgermeister and
Shirley McCauley.

successful collection years ever,"
Chairman Frank D. Ward said
Wednesday. "We hope to make a
lot of children happy through
the generosity of others."

181 North High Street

PHONE 4-54-
31

JANITOR TURNS TEACHER

DES MOINES, Iowa ()Two

Darrell Baker
Dies at Hoquiam

Salem friends have learned that
Darrell Ray Baker, former Salem
resident, died last week at Hoqu-
iam, Wash. He was 44.

He had lived in Salem 18 years
before moving to Hoquiam. He
leaves a widow, the former Ger-
trude Olson, and four children,
Mrs. Myrtle Keizur, Louis, Anna

HEAVY ASTORIA RAINFALL,

BAKER Ufi Plane service in
and out of this. Eastern Oregon
city has been cut in half by West
Coast Airlines because of what
Ernest B. Code, a vice president,
called a "rather substantial finan-

cial loss."
The. schedule was reduced to a

westbound flight from here at 7:50
a.m. and an eastbound flight at
9:26 p.m.

ASTORIA Rain totaling

uauurs biiu a paysician are
among about a dozen persons en-

rolled in an adult education
course in Swedish at East High
School here. The teacher? Nels
O. Larson, janitor at the school
and a native of Sweden.

13.40 inches fell here last month

and Ida .Baker, all of Hoquiam;
three sisters, Mrs. Melvin Bales,
Salem; Mrs. James Weir, Eugene;
Mrs. Everett Cook, Sacramento;
brothers, Fred and Judson Baker,
both of Salem.

The fall was 2.56 above normal for
November.

It rained 27 of the 30 days.
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THE NEW AMERICAN CARS THAT

3 SETTING THE STYLE FOR THE WORLD

Awsedans JVew sjtortsmodels Afew station twgons
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I -- N VIIncludes t42" Diana onsomUo sink, two 15" base stora9 if'
cobinots, two 15" wall storage cabinets. Installation extra. I V r 1

Rugged steel construction I
.

1

I I ' A WEEK I
Fully guaranteed I pLUS INSTALLATION I

Built to last d housetlmt ou. wt.( ; ' 1

7 ; (7
America's snakiest color-style- d interiors ... superbly.appointed!

A step beyond
your kitchen dreams

130HP I

SAVE. HOW

Youngstown
Kitchens 48" ACQ QC
Jet-Tow- er . I Wa.W
Dishwasher ....
Yeongstewa
Kitchens Food MQ QC
Waste Disposer Ua.3a

TOTAL 569.95

SAVE 130.C3

SPECIAL 433.95

They are bere right bow for you to Me
and' excitingly colorful 1954 Stude-baker- s!

Hiey bring you motoring's best in
quality and engineering stand-ou- t economy

low --swung safety sparkling performance!
The moderately priced new 1954 Stude-bak- er

line includes big, roomy, luxurious,
long-wbeelba- se Studebaker sedans : : : sleek,
racy sports coupes and hard-tops:- :: dra-

matic Cones-toga- s the world's most beauti

ful station wagons with cargo space galores
Come in right away and see our showing

of new 1954 Studebakers all smartly color
styled inside and outside. Brilliantly powered
new Commander V-8- s superbly propor
tioned Champions in the lowest price field.--

Come in and let us give you a trial drive
in the world's most out-ahea- d car a new
1954 Studebaker a style star a safety star

a gas economy stand-ou- t!

See your Diana-styl- e loungstown Kitchen, custom-

-planned FREE, to your specifications.

New Diana-styl- e Youngstown Kitchens give a
new custom-bui- lt look . . . with more timesaving,

ork-savi- features and more continuous work
surface in any given rpace.

See your dealer today. You can own a Diana-sty-le

Youngstown Kitchen for much leu than
jou'd think. ' '

I meg vyJ
iCi!IILIEOffer Expires Christmas 1953

tij Call Your. Local Western Union Operator, No. 25 for Name and Address
Salem,-Orego- n370 N. Church Street

I ' , Of Your Nearest Youngstown Dealer


